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CJIRISTMAS SETI'ING St. Clair Cl1rifoltn111~" J,,.s ign for tl1e sets for Morning, Noon und Nigl1t wl1icl1 
O()t.•11:-- llf f{t"J\\"tl rd on Df'••. 6 : i"J1·. o\.\'1'01 J')111l1·1•t1, "'' Ito dir'e!<:fs 1J1e play, l1as anno11T1c·c<l tl11.1t tl1ere will 
ht• ""P''1·io1I 1>1·c,·i1·\\. 1>c1·fc•r·111:1r1i·t·s 11i1 J)1!4' , 3, -1, 5. :\d111~~ic.111 011 tl1ese cliite~ is J're~. 
Sl1ine's Morning, Noon and Night 
To Be Premiered December 6th . 
'.\lr1r ni ng ::"\' oon and Night is the 
tit.l e of the play by Ted Shine 
,,: h il·l1 is next on the Drama. De-
11a1· t111c·11t's li st of p1·oductions. 'l"he 
play d irected by O\ven Dodson 
\viii ope11 011 Decentber 6th a11d 
rt111 th1·ot1gh eight pe1·formances. 
The 11 011·ard production of "Morn-
ing'' . ,,·ill be tl1e l11·en1iere prodt1c-
ti(1r1 c1f this \VOrk. 
\':e }1;-lJ. o,re1·}1ca1·d aLllUt tl1e play. 
vVe told the authot· that someone 
had sa id that the play \Vas remini-. 
>cent of Cald1vell and that it 
seemc(l cle1·ivative a11d .asked hi111 
to co1nn1c1"1t. He took the qt1estion 
.'.!l'ac:iousl,y, bt1t see111ed mildly 
i: t1l'll 1·i sed. 
'' \\Tell, I g·t1ess it n1t1st have 
i·en1i11rlcd thi s 11e1·son of Cald\vell'.3 
\Vo1·J.;:, I can't con1ment on that 
e'C"P.t to say that it certainly isn't 
de1·ivati\re in the sense of my 
• 
be i11g influei1 1ced.'' That seemed 
logical enough. Then he talked 
briefly about the play. 
''The Jllay has fou1· cha1·acters, 
three \VOmen and a boy. It is real-
ly about the effort of the central 
cl1::11·acte1·, the g·1·and111other-a re-
ligious fanatic and essentially a 
ve1·y •vicked \Voma11-to capture 
the ~;ot1l of l1e1· j!Ot1ng g1·andson. 
Sl1 \• \\• ant~ to i11ake hin1 into a 
i 
. ( C<Jr1•tinuecJ 011 PHg·e 4, col. [)) 
Noven1f)er 30 , 1962 
. ·-
Third Cultural Series Pro ram 
J' 
To Feature Humanities Lecturer 
Dr. Hiarold Taylor, a lectu1·e1· 
in the h t1111anities and fo1·111e1· 
pres·ide n·t of Sa1·al1 La\\' l'ence Col-
lege (Rronxvil'le, N.Y.), \\'iH be 
featured in the third prog·ran1 of 
Howarrl Un1ive1~S'ity's l 902-63 C·ul-
tur'all Sc1·ie-s Mor1d·ay, Dece1111.)e1· 3 
at 8:30 p.tn. in Cra.mton Audi· 
tor.ium. 
D'l'. Tayl<>t' i::; scl1etlu ]e(i to 
spe·ak 011 tl1 e t oi)ic, ''.i\111e1'ic::t .<\ s 
A ere~ Live .t\ i·t .. , 
Tickets fo1· tl1e J)t·og1·a111 a 1·~ 
priced at $2.:50, a11(l a1·e 011 s•ale 
no\v aJt ·the C1·a 111ton . .\ t1dito1•ium 
Box Office f1·0111 ~) :~0 a .111. ·to ..t : SO 
p.m., Mond'ay th rou gh Friday. :\ 
numbe1· of studen1t tickets a1·e 
av:ailaHle f1· ce of cl11argoe. 
Oonside1·ed one of the n1·0:'.it f)1·0 -
vocative and 01·iginra·I thinke11i' i11 
the field ·of .\me 1•ica1n educatio11, 
D1·. Taylo1· was . p1·es·i·dent of 
Sarah Lawrence from 1.945 to 
l.Ofi9. He received the Bache-1 01· 
and Ma'S'ter of ;\pts degrees in 
philosophy and llte~ature fron1 
the University of Toronto in 1935 
and 1936. He earned the Doctor 
of Philos:ophy degree at t he Uni. 
versity of London in 1938, and 
becan1e a member of the phiijC>s-
op·hy faeu,lty at the University of 
Wisconsin in 1939, teaching- there 
fol' six years. 
At Wisconsin, he taught 
courses in socla:l philosophy, 
aesthetics and tlie philosophy of 
George Santa:,-111n1a. In addition, 
he p'l·ayetl in 'the University of 
Wisconsin Symphony Orohemra. 
On coming to Sarah 





teaching philosophy and develop· 
ed a nu1nbe1· of expe1·in1ental 
p1~og1·an1s ait 'the Ool lege. 1'h e"Se 
included a11 an1a1lgia·mation of t he 
\Vot·k in 111u s·ic, tl1e·c1't1·e ·and. d·anCe 
into a 11e\'' ct11·ricu1ll1111 i11 the p·e·1·- · 
form·ing. arts, a nd a p1"0g·1·a1n irt 
graduate studies in \Vhich each 
stt1d·ent's \Vo1·l.;: \\r~1s in<l· ividu,al1~r 
p l·a;n1n ed. 
Dr. T•aylo1· is ~1 vigo1·ou·s su11- . 
porte1· of aoade111ic f1·e·edon1. a.nd 
auth·or o.f 011 ErT11ca fin11 a11d Free-
dn111. Hii·s 'vri't t en \\'01·](g inC'lude 
111ore than 200 articles. 
The Cultu1'al Se1•ies at H o•.,•ard 
was inaugourated October 10 \Vith 
a 1·ecital by SOJ)rano G1~~1c-e Bu11\. 
bry. The second feature of t he 
Se1·ies 'vas p1·f>sc11 ted Nove111lJer 
10 \\'hen thi! NatiC>nal · Syn1phony 
Orchest~a. under the direction of 
Ho\\' ard Mitch ell , appeared in 
concert. 
• Othe1· features .of the Set·ie.., 
during nhe 1962-6~ school year \Vil 
include p1i1a,ni.s1ts Pier1·e Lubo-
sh1Jtz an<l Ginn Nemenoff, Decen1-
ber 8 ; Spanish ba~let d.anoor 
Robe1·to I~l es i·aR, .T•anu1a1·y !l; ~n 
opera, 11 Tttrn of ·t he Screw,'' 
Febru'ary 10: Dame .Judith An: 
d:ers'On. M1arch 23; ·a.nrl actor 
Basil R·athbone, April 4 . 
Ail performances Will be held 




At Campus • T i1is 1'eJ)t)1·ter 'vas sent by the Hilltop t.o "talk to Mr. Shine about 
hi s p '. ;-1:•; '', so ,,.l... \•,1ent O\'er to the 
D!·~1?11r. <le1Ja1·t111ent (l\il1· S,hine is 
ii11 h is second yea1· as associate 
p 1·ofe~so 1· of <i1·a111a) to do that. 
De,pite '''hat the critics say, 
there a r e only t'vo kinds of play-
\v1·ig-ht5: those that wea1· bt1lky-
](11it f.:. '-' ·er:.te1·s , bea1·ds and scowls 
a11ll l · c~,· e at interviewers and 
those that v:ea1· conservative blue 
suits 2nd speak quietly and intell-
ig-ent.l;.· Rhout thei1· '''01·1<. Mi·. 
Shinf' is of the latte1· _\rarie ty. 
$8,340 In Scholarships Available 
At N.Y.U. School of Law Now 
Off Campus, a new magazi11e 
directed to\vards the entertain-
n1ent interests of the college man, 
has pttblished its first issue. With 
editorial offices in Los Angeles 
(student contributions S'hould be 
directed to Box 1510 Hollywood 
28, California) the magazine plans 
to serve the entire college com-
munity of the country. 
~1orning Noon and Night, he 
tol{l t1s , is t\1e fi1·s t pa1·t of a 
plni ine<l t1·ilogy ce11te1·ed a1·011n<J 
th e hoy in the play. He hC>pes to 
do the second play tentatively 
c r1titJed'fJ1e Healing this summe·1·. 
Vl e sort of nudged him into 
t:.tll-:ir!g t1101·e about Morning Noon 
and ~ight. ''Its called a t1·agi-
con1e 1.J~1'', he said, J'l'OU can think 
of it a s a con1bination of the Ab~ 
su1·d ai1d the Gothic." 11e lool(ed 
at the ceiling: and smiled strange-
ly . 
'' . ..\..bsu1·d and Gothic, hmm ... '' 
that 1·en1i11de(I us of a comment 
Applica,tions for 20 RC>ot.Til-
den schol-arships valued at $8,340 
each ·are now being accepted at 
the Ne\v York University School 
of La\V, Ru ssell D. Niles, dean of 
the School of La'"· has an-
nounced. 
Tl1e ·scho'larsh1i1Js ·a1·e designed 
to aid young men who show 
pron1ise of beco1ning outstanding· 
lawyers in the .<\.merican tradi-
tion of public and co1111nuniity 
leadership by the bar. 
V'llllued at $2,780 a year, the 
scl1olarships are i·ene,vah'le fo1· 
the second and third years pro· 
videcl the recipient receives a 
cumulative schdlas·tic average 
placing him in the upper th ird 
of h1is class and receives ;.1 
Freedom Of Press At 
Alabama Univ. Defended 
Th e Un•iversity of Alaba111r\ Meyer sai (l th·at scve1·al e<Jito1·ials 
has given pO'lice protection t o h~''e ~in,.,. R!IP'?'a rP<i c>Dn<lem11ing: 
MeJ,rin l\feyer. edit·o1· of the .·\ 1<::- .:,l·t!g;ation and the violence i 11 
ban1a ( .. 1.,i111.so11 L ·ir1l1t the u11ivc 1·. -:\fi ssiss ippi. 
si"t:-.· ' ~ \veekly ne\\rspape1·. ''The university h·as not bu ck -
l\1 eyer, who conies fron1 Stark- led under co1nmunity and Klan 
villP1 !\1ississ ippi, i·epo1·ted t ha t pressu re to silence me and cen-
the uni,•ersit)' offered hin1 ~1 s·or the paper,'' Meyer s·aid. ''J 
guard three week·s ago because " ' ill continue to \Vri'te these edi-
0f 44 t.h 1·<>ats I rece i\red fron1 the :.ot"i,a.J s 'vhenever th·ey are appt"O-
Ku K11.1x Kl·an and othe1·s afte1· p1·iate,'' he add·cd. Ile f'11irJ lie i~ 
t '.\'1·ote an edi·to1--i·al complletel)r folJo,\·i11:!" tl1e rr-::i!'t1·11tio11 ~lf' N(·-
endor$ing .James Me1·e.dith'·s in- !?;1·•1f•" p1·t·~1 · 11tly 11n111·r \\' :!)' :11 
teg-ratio11 of the Unive1·sity of .\l11b11n111. 
Miss'issippi. I supported hi1n on Meyer repo1•ted that the Klan 
leg'al, mora:l, and prag-1n1at ic h·as bu1-ned cross·es on th-e lawn 
grounds." of his fraternity, Zeta Beta Tau. 
The editorial a])peared Sep t. and that h e lra1s received }·etters 
27, before the rioti ng- in Oxford . and calls threatening" vid\enC<!. 
~atisfaetory 
features of 
rating- i·n . speei·a·l 
the pi·og1•a111. 
The ,stipe11·d Pl'OVlides, in ad-
dlition to fu,11 tui'tion ($1,280), 
$1,500 for living expen'ses• plus 
transp·orta'tion expens:e·s between 
the reci·pient's hoine and New 




'l'he work ~oad of the. IBM 
Con1puting Oen·te·r a't the Uni-
vers ity \\'ill be inc1·ea·sed to three 
·times its 1>1·esent capacity as a 
rest1l1t of ·a $40,000 g-1·ant i·ece.ived 
by Ho\vard th,is \Veek from the 
N1a.rtion1R.} Sc ience Foun<l1ati0'11. 
The a'va1·d, one of a se·1·ies be-
ing g·iven ·to un1ive1·sibies and i·e- : 
sea1·ch c0nte1·s 11y NSF under its 
''G1·ants fo1· Scientific Resea rch'' 
p1-ogran1, \vill enable H<_>\\"a1·d to 
inr1·ease tl1e capacity of its digi-
tal compu'ter from 20,000 to 60,-
000 numbers. The increa•sed ea. 
pacity 'vi1Il niak~ fo1· quicker so-
lubion of m1a0nv :of ijle prob1ems 
curren tly under study by How-
a 1·d resea rche rs. 
' 
.<\.ccording to Eugene Mitchell, 
director of the U;niversity's Com-
puting- Center, the computer now 
is being u·sed to help solve prob-
lems in bookkeeping, b1'idge de-
sign, 1·oadwork · design, it;h·ooreti-
cal phy:sics and chemi,stry, '"nd 
sta'tistica[ nn•alysls. It wi'll solve 
a problem in eight seoonds for 
\vhich the human mind would re-
, ,u ire four hoon, he said. 
end ·of each academdc year. 
To be eligible, a candidate 
musit receive his bachelor's de-
gree prior to beginning study at 
the NYU Schodl of Law, r11111k in 
the upper qu~.rter of his college 
cl'ass ·Ma1demdca~Qy, a·nd be a 
male citizen of the United States 
between 20 and 28 who h·as not 
previouslly attended any ~a\v 
school. A candidwte may apply 
either fr-0n1 the state in ''"hich 
he resides or fron1 the state in 
which he is attending school. 
In addit ion to the R"'°t.Tfilden 
Scholarships, ten J·oh'n Ben Sno'v 
Scholarahips are aV'ailalile ·to 
those selected as altern·ates for 
the Root-Tilden awards. They 
provide $1,000 a year, oo which a 
full] or parbial tuition sch·olar-
ship may be added if need is 
· denrons'trated. 
All inqu1iries concerning the 
Root-Til-den Schol'arships should 
be 'addressed to Associate Profes-
sor D'aniel G. Col1lins at the 
School of Law, Washington 
Squ·are, New York 3, N. Y. 
DEADLINE 
The Dead J, ine for the 
submission or articles for 
the next Literary Supple-
ment is Dece"ntbe..- first, 
1962. All prospective con-
trib11tors are asked to oh· 
serve t11is dead line: 
A letter fro.m the publishers ex-
plain the g·oals of the ne'v publi-
cation. They write that the maga-
zine \va·s conc·eived; ''Becauise un-
til no'v 'there has been ·simply no 
publication th.at recognizes the 
college man as a sep111rate entity. 
But a great part of the maga-
zine \vill be you ... and you1· con-· 
tributions. It is a well recognized 
fact that much talent languishes 
on campuses ac1·oss the nation due 
to administrati'\1e limitations and 
simple lack of media. Specifically 
we want-and \Viii pay for-
quaJity.. . whether it be fiction, 
art·\vork, cartoons Or features. Ap-
proximately one-fourth of O:FF 
CAMPUS will be built around 
sueh quality, students contribu-
tions each m0onth. '' . 
. ' The format is slick, sophisticat-
ed and rather like Playboy as far 
as some of the feajiures go. (For 
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Afflt1ence, Civil llights a11d Howard 
STUDENT Flll-:EDOl\I BUTTONS 
From The HILLTOP. Mailbag -I 
The Student Council of th e Co llege of Liberal Arts is, througl1 llt'a1· ::-=.it·: 
I · · ' · I I f " f l b " 
11ot L· 1·~t•;e· i11(lt1lg·e11ce but j11stir.:e. 
Ml' . Bu sh 1nust be told that so 
fa1· he ha s soltl th~' stt1de11ts dO\\'n 
t.he 1·ive1·. 
I thin].;: tha t y-0 u1· Stl})JJie:11ent 
floe's g·1·eat r i·e<lit to the H illto p _ 
one o its age11c1es, }J1·0n1 ot111g t 1e sa c o reec om ltttons o·n 
ca n1µt1s. r l~ l1i s j$ 011e of Ll1e ln(l l'e ell('(llll'i.lt!"i 11~· j>!"Ojl'{"tS \\'l.1ic\1 tll:il 
l1 (J (l,, ha s ur1cl(·1·1akr11 tl1 ·is \ ' f'a1·. 
. 
ancl to tl1e t111i\·e!·sit~ ' · . 
Califo1·11 fa 1nother, 
l ·s. MelV·in Spea1·s 
.. 
J.J J\n g'eles . C'alif . \Xie l1 n\1e lo11 ft felt tl1~11 ~!l1(lt· 1 1 \ ,:.!tl\('t'11111(•11l 1•rga11i:tali1111~ 1)11 
tl1i s <·a 1111Jt1s J1 a,1e 11 0 t ulilize1l 1!1e <·t11 1siclcr::11Jlc 1·(·::;,c)t!1·1·es ar1•l f ~tf~. ili­
ties at their di sJJOsal in till' r11 ost 111ati11·e a11cl i111agir1<1ti ,,e ,,·ays 
possible. We Ji,·e i11 t i111cs \\1hicl1 <l c111~111cl )JOSiti,,c a11 d cc• 110:.t1·t1 r· li\·e 
resJl011ses [1·01n C\ef)' seg 111 rnt ot1r ou1· wciet)' . Stt1clc11t:;:.; a1·'.'! not 
exccpi:e(l. I 11(lf'ecl. it is 0111~- ll!J0 11 tl1e 111alt11·e rC'S})0115es of 1-l1i.c; 
t•ollrge ~e11c1·c:1t io;1 that ,,-e cn11 l1inµ: e a11~ · J)O~s il1l e expectc1! i1J11 of 
a less <la11ge1·ous future. 
lt appear s tha 'c ofl'-campus stu-
clf'nts a1·e l1ei11g· <lese1·te<i to the 
n1e1·c:.1 of t1nsc1· tipt1lot1 s , i11aliciot1s, 
l11one)·-seel\i11g 1~1ncl-laclies. J1·o n-
ically, the office of the Student's 
l lo t1si11g g·ivcs the i1n pett1s to this 
c·xploitation. 
'J'he1·e '''as cl ca-sc 1·ece11tly ,,1h e1·c 
:~ land·ladJr offe1·ecl un-1·est1·icted 
c·ooking- JJJ'i\·ileges to att1·act stt1 ~ 
<lc11ts 1 bl.tt it all tt11·ned out to be 
a hoax. \Vhen the ,·ictims of thi s 
t'1·at1d l''·otes tecl the infidellt:i,· of 
tl1e ,.,·0111a.n, sl1e called in a police-
111.:.111 to tell t·he stuclents ''the~r 
l1acl 110 1·ig·hts in 111)' hot1se . ', B11t 
the oflice1· made he1· uncle1·s·t.a11d 
that the ten,.nt had the l'ight of 
ci\·il i1ction, and \\·a1·ned he1· of 
the inadvisabilitv of unilaternllv 
,,1. (:. !\j<1ku 
J)ear Editor and St,iff, 
This i s just a 11ote to tell J-·ou 
110\v 111t1cl1 I enjoyed ~·our latest 
addition to the p 'ape1·, '' 1'11e J_,ite1· . 
ar~r St1pJ)le111ent." 
}-,' ([. l\ rJ fC: 11 'c <"l'/JJJ1·ec iate l l1:is 
g e stiJ1·e o.f .~1i·s. ~·pect1·s, especially 
h e1· f(1h·i11g t l1e t1·01tble to rl?Sh .11s, 
tl1 is letf,e1· 1111 f1ir· 111 a il f ·1·011i 
(1 C '/ ' OS.'~ t/te COll1lf1·y . 
• • 
Cor1sequentl)' ,,,e '''ould like lo sec s tu'<:le11t .s c,11 tl1i~ c:.c.l111pu~ jJ1v1ll-
' ' i11µ; 1he111se l, es 111 a 111 0 1·c ' ' igfJ t·ous 11111r111e1· ir1. cit }f' ;1s..t. t.ho.3e i3sues 
!hat hea r direct relati onship lo !heir exi,tence. Phrased differently: 
i•t is r1 t) t 11rc:ess;;1r)· to ''sa,;e tl-1e '''01·lcl' ' j11s,t ye t. V\Te ca11 ..:ta1·t off 
h}· 11·~ il'1 g to '''01·k out ou1· 0 \\' 11 sa},1atio11s fi1·st. A11d tl1e f1·ee<lon1 
button project of the coun c il i> a ti11y step in the right clirectio:i. 
T-he buttons ~11·e 011 s.a le as a µc11·t t)f a 11atio11al college clri,re b~· 
the National Student .Associati on to raise funds for the support of 
the St.uclent No11-,1iole11t co-o rdi11at in g co1111·11ittee. Tl1is organ,izatio1·1 
of stt1de-nts js e11gaged i11 the regi st.1·atio11 of Neg1·0 ' 'oters i11 tl1e 
South. The result s of their e ffo rts arc alreadv detectable in the 
changing political patterns of that area. These students \Vork unclcr 
•·.onditions o·f harassn1ent, hardshi,p and even physical danger. They 
dese1'\·e every supp<1rl that this ca1npus can offer the1n and right 
r11•'' 1\11· · ki11<l 1,f ~111>p0r · t 1!1P~· 11ee<l to (·011ti11ue thPi1· ,,·ork i~ 
alte1·i11g: a bilt1te1·al ag·1·ee111e11t. • 
fi11 c111(·;;1I. 
Since 1961, " ·hen the >outhern Negro student began •he series 
of Protesls that have adYanced the cause of your civil rights 1vith 
a speed I not deliberate ) that fe,v woll'ld ha.ve predicted, the stu-
<lents of J~ o 11· ard have been son1e1vhat less than vigorou> in their 
s11,pport. 'fhj,- is an oppor.t11nity to co1npensate, niter a fashion, for 
this failL1re. l\111)J'f:"\'f'r- tl1 i.o: opportur1it)' to ·co11t1·j l)ule conies j11 an 
011·l'<t 111 '' l1i1 ·\1 ~ 111; c-11·t·• ;111 t· 111i11f'11tl~· c111rtlific<I: tl tt' c1fliuf'11<·1:· ,11- tl1i:-; 
<·a:n1ipl1 S is ;,1l111osl le.'_'. · e11tlc11·~. \Xie c·a1111ot affo1·d~ at this ti111e- to 
respond sn pallidlr as to endan ger our reputation for afilurnce. 
So \Ve urge all 1nen1bcrs nf !he co1n1nunity to support this drive. 
~ . 
If the <:Onlrihution of the student volunteers in the South is not 
~LifTic · ier • t n1(1ti,·c; l it111. thc~ 1 1 tl1ir1k of 11l11· 111 ·eciu11~ f)U lt li c ima~e. 
\\;Te h o pe tl1at. tl1i ~ e1ne1·gence of tl1e , stuclen·t co u11c il 111arks ]Jut 
the fir.;t i11 a se1·ies of s·t)cia]J,, con1mi tted a ctiviti es. A11nther op.., 
, . 
poritunity is at hand. Dece1nber 10th has been declared 1-Juman 
Right s Day and plans are afoot for expressions of support on ma11v 
1·111nr1l1 ~i'e~ . '\'11: rlo 1101 ot11· i' t11clt111t t:ou r1c·i/ .i;:. 11::-e 1hei1· j)<)tP 11ti~1I 
fo1· t1se,ful action i:o coordi11a.te some such exp1·es~ion fro.111 the st11-
cl r.nts of H o\va rd? We are co nvi11ced th,at it is only by such action 
tlial .t11e councils can fulfill the responsibility for leadersl1ip i1npli c it 
in their elections. 
. ' 
It takes all kinds these ti1ne,s. 'l'he obher day a clear friend of 
mine had been denied a job. No,v, at that, the denial \vas so blunt 
and spiteful, that it left us astonished. 
''That's not news,'' the i·eader may say, ''this so1·t of thing \Ve kno\v 
about. There is even a cute sa·ying which describes the situation 
quite \vell, 'Last hi1·ed, fi1·st fi1·ed.''' 
But nay, the pr·ejt1dicial tl·eatmcnt acco1·<led my f1·iend \Va s not 
based ''because of l·ace, colo1·, c1·eed 01· national 01·igin." It may also 
be considered a ' 1weighty'' i·easonin.g·, but .iust the same, the moti,Ta-
tions were equ·ally incipient. Yot1 see, 111~- llo11 a111i had a growth on 
and about his face .._,,hich one li s uall~· calls a bea1·cl. Not that his '\VRS 
a closet-broom-type bea1·c1. "">Jo 1 it 1·e111indec1 111e 11101·c· o·r a \vhisk 
bn1sh whic·h had see.11 it!; claJ'S of t1se a11d abt1 se. On thP othe1· hand, 
it wasn't i·eall-..' a shabbv 1Jea1·cl. One rottlli e\1en sa\: it , ,·as i·athe1· 
nea.tl,r t1·in1n1ed. Bt1t th~ spa.1·sit)' of -it 1·e1ninded ~ne of a social 
scien~e text b-ook: qt1ite la1·ge but not too dense iln st1bject 111atte1·. 
An.<l sucl1 '''as the sol e grotlnd by- '''hich tl1is chap fol1nd hi111:::elf 
n1inus a job. 
N-0,v., I'm ustia]ly '''ell-contai11ed. I do·n't g·C! a1·ol1J1tl (follo\\'i ng· a 
psych.iat1·ist's advice) and th1·0\v thing·s at \Valls to 1·elea.se my. pent· 
tip emotions. Bt1t t·his ti1ne I let loose ... No , I <li<l11't t ht'O\v an in}(\,·ell 
at t.he lady in the e111pl.oyment office. No1· ciid I th1·0''' abot1t l1ea\1y 
objec':ts at other fixtu1·e.s. I me1·e]y atte1n,pted to 111·o·ve <to he1· 
t.he value (aesthetic and p1·act.ical), beauty and charm, and finally, 
the hi sto1·ic significance of the bea1·d. In n'lJ" closing state1nen·t I 
cited a Jong list of BEARDED ONES '"ho have contributed to 
"">rid civ ilization (positively an"d ot her \Vise). Here is a partial 
list of bearded genii: 
Bacon , Francis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . Scientific beard 
Darwin Charles ................ . ..... .... ... ... •.•. . ...... , . . . . . . Atavistic beard 
Euripid~s . . ..... .. ........ ! ........ .. ..... . , . , . .. . ...... .. . . , . . Dramatic beard 
Dcstoyevsky . . . . . .. . •. . . , . •. ... , . . . ... . . .. . , . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peasant beard 
Socrates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Socrat ic beard (what else) 
Murx, Karl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Square beard 
Cromwell, Olivt'r .......... . .................................. .. Militaristic goatee 
I was almost out of: breath after citing· all this data ''hen I 
notieed that n1)r an1ateur attempts at intereess on only (a1!1d some· 
'vhat discon:erting) \vere(!ruitless: the reaction from the lady was 
the flapping of her ears .. Thereupon I resorted to a trick. Unahas,hed 
I stated that all persona~ involved were born B. C. \Veil, she n1ust 
have at Je1>st known that ·Marx appeared on the scene sometime ofter 
the Savior. She thereifore gave me a look of utter pity at n1y ap-
parent ignorance. 
''The B. C. I'm re.feri'n.g to ma•m,'' 111 said, ''means Befo1·e Cast1·0. 
(Continued on Page S, col. 1) 
1'hc ,,·on1:l11 fin<ling that s•he 
l1·ad lost \\'('11t qt1ickly· to the of-
fice of the Stt1dent Ifous ing, 
\\rhei·e st1e cli scove1·ed that he1· 
c2.p1·icc '''<lS 11ot 0111>· acceptable 
but !so ap.plaude<l . Those con-
ce1·11ccl '''ei·e in1r.1ecliatel~r su111mon, 
eel an<l t.olcl tl1e,~· ,,·ere either to 
compl>• to t11e \\1 on1an's inconsist-
ences 01· qt1it. No ol}li,e:ation ''ra s 
thot1g-ht neces8a1· ~, 011 t,he part of 
the land-lady. 
The effect of this mid term 
ch:1n·ge o.f i·eside11ce can be iniani-
t'.a1l to the sit·t1<le11t's p·1·og1·ess. 
There is the difficulty of finding 
a st1 itabl e arco111oclatio11 11ear 
the s<',hool, ~1it t-he ti111e of t.l1c 
:.1ea 1·,. an<l if 011e is fot111cli packi11g 
is in itself an odiol1s ex11e1·i111ent 
to l1e intlt1lged in so often. 
If the office of Student tlou s-
i11g n1ea11s to p1·ese1\'e the fai1· 
ir11ag·e of the u.nive1·sity by a b1·0-
g·ating: the rig:hts of the students, 
t hen it has failed '"oefully. :--Joth-
i11g is more dest1·uct·i,·e to J)l"estig-e 
tl1nn in.i11stice. The stt1de11t mt1s t 
l1e 1·ega1·decl as a f11ll-g1·o ''' n citi -
zen capable of i·easo,11ing a11cl in-
tellip:ence; it n1u'st 11ot be asst11necl 
that he is \\•rong because he is ~1 
s.tt1dent. It is thi s asst1111ptio11 
that b1·in gs f1·a.uclule11t ,,·0111e11 
ti·otting to t.he lloo1·s ()j' tl1e a rl-
n1i11i st1·ation l1t1ilding:, a11d it is 
suc'h asst1mption tl1cit 1·icl ic·t1les 
the school. Already the crotchety 
house 0\\1ne1· is boa :-ti 11g of ha,1i11g 
fo1'111 e1·l~1 p11t se-\·en stt1dents to 
the ~treet al l a t a tin1e. Must 
stL1<lc11ts l1e 111 acle ,-ictim s of tl1e 
vi ce ~!11cl ig·no1·a?1cc of (lishones t 
olcl 'vo111e11? 
The stucle11t ex~1ects IJ1·otectio11 
an.cl fai1· pl}1~- f1·on1 a11 in·s tit11tio11 
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(.4 11 tltor of ''I l~·as {I ·1·cc1t-uge Dwarf'', '''J '!te 111any 
f.,<? i'es of Dobie Gillis'', el.c.) 
,. 
COMMITTEES: 
AN AGONIZING RE-APPRAISAL 
T1 l tl1( 1:'l' <11' ·'·(111 ,,,\10 ~t.:1>' ()11 t. 11f >"<Jl11· :.:tt1tlt;11t .!!r1,· 1 · 1·11r i;;~r~ t 
l1< '<·:1 t1~1. · >"1.>11 l)clic,·C' tJ1c c1J111111it t,{~e ~.)'s t.c r11 i~ jt1 .. f :111 cx1·1 :.:e 
fo1· i11:1c t i1 11 1i' lct, 111e t·it.f' :111 ex:t 11111lc to Jll'O\'C t.\1: 1t :1 1.:<1111111ittP.3 , 
1 > 1·111>< · 1·1~· lt·<I :111<1 <ii1·<.i<'le<l, c:111 l ll' :1 µ. '~1t force f<11· µ;(10ll. 
J.n,t 11·<'<'k the Student Council 1r1et nt the Jl11luth Cullt~e 
of \ 'c trrin:iry :ll e<ljcinc :inrl 13ellc' J, ettre: tu dis<·n,-,; p11rcha .•ing· 
:t 111'\\' <l1J< 11·111t1t fo1· t.J·1c :;tt1clr11t,s l111io11. t, ,,.ft:-;, I :1..::--l1 1·c >·1>11, : i 
ll (·~Jll 1 1 ·: 1t<· Jl1'<1l 1le 111 l.i<·Ca\1St' Sl1e1·,,·i11 I\. 8ig:1f()<1~ ,· j:111 it.<>I' rJ i' rj1e 
~t 1 1!ll' t1t.i-: l111irJ11, t,J11·e:1 t,e11ecl ft:it.ly t <> r111it 1111lr·~~ :t 111_·\\' ,Jo1>1·r 11;t t, 
,, . :t~ i11;-;t.:tllccl i11111-il ~ cli:.1tclJ~- 11 .I'111 sic·k :111cl ti 1·c(l 11f 111r,1i11i11g t\ 1;~t 
(li1·t.\· 11lcl ft()ot·, " ~~1 irl I\11·. Sip;nt'o(i~, ~ul1bi11µ; cu11,·11\i'i\·t·l:1 • ( :'\fr. 
Siµ::1fc11J:-:, 011ct~ :1 j11\~_,. 11l1t.goirig so1·t.1 l1:ts l1ec11 c,1'.'·i11µ; :1!1111).-;t 
~t{ 1 :1tlil~1 :-:i11cc t,lte 1·cce11t dc:1t,l1 or l~i:-; 11et \\';\J·t. )iog \\'\111 \1:.i.rl 
1.J('('l l l1is CO!l:O:ti:lllt l'(l l1 111:111io11for22 >'f'!tl'S. r\ ctl1:1ll _,- , \l1·. Siµ;;1f1J (}-5 
is 11111l:l1 IJct.t.c1· 11tl' ,,·jt\11)1 tt t,\1e ,,·:11·t. l1og, \\'l1t 1 t11:-:ketl l1i111 
' ' i<·i1l\l~I)· :it, ](!;1:-;t, (Jll CC :1 cl:IJ', \)tit :i ('( l!ll}J:lJlill llSl1i1l 11 f 22 .\'t_::1r:;; 
i:-. . I :.:11 JlJ )<>f-:.C , 11cJt liµ;l1il>~ 1·eli11<111iRl1ecl . '!'lie collct?,:c~ t1·i1·tl l<1 ~i ,· c 
J\11·. :-:iiµ;l1f'o<1:-; :.t 11c,,· ,,·:11·t 110µ; -·:1 fri:->k.)· littlc-! fell rJ,.,. ,\·itl-i f11)J l!JJ' • 
<~ :11 ·" :t1J<I :-1 ,,·: 1µ;µ;l~· t,:1il -bt1t 1\11·. Si~~1foos 0111)' t t1 r t1ecl l1is b~tck 
u11 <.l ti·ictl tl1c l1:l1·tle1·. ) 
Jlut I diµ:re''· The Student Council n1et., diRcussed the door-
n1t1t fo 1· t:i_g-lit 01· t c11 11ot11·:-: 1 :incl t,l1en 1·cfer1·t~ <I it t.u ~1 1•0111111ittec. 
Tl 1l· 1 ·c~ ,,·ei·c :-;01ne '''110 scoft'ed tl1en :incl ::::ii <! 1totl1 i11µ; ,,·ri11l fi 
e\'f'J ' l)c l1 etl t'll ()f tl1c <loo1·111:.1t, ~1g:1i 11 1 lil1t t l1eJ1 1·ecko11etl ,,·itl1riut 
T nvictus ~Iillstone. 
TI L \·ictllS 1\ I ill~t,or1e , cl1::1 i1·111nr1 or t.hc dodl'llln t, COillll li t tee, 
,,·:1s :1 111:1 11 of nct,ion - litl1c t111cl l<~: 1 11 :111d kee11:111(! 1 11: 11 ,t11·:1li)' . ~\ 
sn1okr1· uf 1\I:l1·llioro Cig[trct,t,cs. 'Vl1y do I ·say 1 ( 11:1tt11·: 1\ l~,· 1 ·~1 
13ec·: : 11 ~e, cle:i1· f'1·ie11ds, :1cti,·e n1c11 :incl '''0111e11 <lon't lia,·e ti1 11c 
to broud and lnunble abottt I.heir cig;,1rettes. They need to be 
ccrftli11. 'J,l ieJ' 1nt1st l1fl'\,.e })er fect co11ficlencc tl1at cacl'l ti111e tl ir)' 
ligl1t ttp t l1c)1 ,,·ill get tlle s:1rlle g1·:1tif)'·ing fta, .. 01· 1 tJ-1e :::a1·11e 
Selcctrate filt er, the sa n1e soft soft-pack, the san1e flip top · 
flip-t op !Jax. In brief, dear friends, the)' need to be sure it's 
l\1111 1·! boi·o - f 01· i r e\1c1· fl s1noke ,,-~1S t.rt1c nnd trust)·' i tis _ l\ I :11·l IJO!'lt. 
Get ~0111c soo11. Get 111atcl1es too, becu11se t1·11 t?. ~tr1cl t1·t1:;tJ· 
though 11-lnrlboros urc, your pleasure \l'ill be son1e\\·l 1at li1nited 
unless you light thcn1. 
\Veil sir , In victus illillstone chaired his door1>1at co1n1nittee 
"·ith such vigor and disp:itch that ' 11•hen the Student Council · 
rriet 011 lJr 011e ,,·eek lttter, 11e '''as able to 1·ise :1.11<1 <leli\1c1· tile 
t'ol Jo,,·ing i·ccorr111·1c11 cl:1 tio11s : ' 
1. 'fh:tt the college build nC\1' schools of bot~n)', l1ydr<1ulie 
e11gi11Ce1·i11p; , t1·01)iC}1l 111e(lici11e, I11do-Ger111 a11ic l:-t11gt1~1µ-cs, a11_d 
millinery. 
2. '.!'hat the college drop football, put a roof on the 'tntl i111n. 
an<l turn it into a 1011•-cost housing project for n1arried students . 
3. 'l' hat the eollege· raise fnculty salaries by $5000 per yeur 
across the board. 
4. That the college secede fro1n the United St:1tc,. 
5. 'fhat the question of a doorn1at for the students union 
be referred to a subcon11nittce . • 
, o let us hear no inore defeatist talk about the cornn1ittee 
syste1n. It ca1i be 1r1a.de t.o \\'OI'k ! @ ) 'JU~ :O.lai.: Sbulww.a 
* * * 
. ' You don't need a committee to tell you /Jou• good ~larlboro• 
are. l '<J-11. ji,st need yolJrself, a Marlboro, and n set of taste 










TH E HILLTOP 
··~ : 1 1.: •-: !J f',\\ •.llD SIJ!'\1'·· · 
•••• • • o e••• ~ •I•••••••• ~ 
Der_:oration Committee Formed 
Calls for St tident Assistance 
0ffi (' ; ;.1 ] ~ of t..!1·.:i ( .... ::i11111 t: s D rco1·n-
tio21 s ('0 111111i ttec ~11-'L' ;-; ( ·t•k i r1g· 1 1 ~1 1. 
ti cipat.ion f1·0111 c:11111>u s org·aniz ~1 -
tio11 ::; i11 t.he Ch1·i :_-;t 111~1 . .- l )C'c·o 1·;1 t.i<'·: 
Co1111)<.>ti tion f'o1· J !)1)~. 
. l\ nt1mbe1· of ca11111t1B cloo1·\\"_,:. 
a1·e t.o be <ieco1·atcd acco1· ~ir1g t~) 
the est.abli shed f' h1·i .~t111:c1 :-; tl1 c111 •• 
'
1 Fi1·esiclc Noel.'' 'l' l1 e co11 tL•:..;t j._ 
:-;ct to t}1e follo\\' i11g 1· t1lt'S; 
~' Dec:ot·ations' co;::, t 111a:-,· 11ot 
l'\: C'Cf'{l .~ ( / cl() ] !<.11· :-i 
J),Jo1·,,·c1~· tlero1·;:-iti u:1 i :1l1-- t (J:· 
ic1· ct t11i 11ii11 tt n1 •Jl' i i·t1 fti 1· 
00st1·ucti o11 
* U{ll(CCp of Jet o1·[1ti 1;11s t!t11·-
' ·\ •." i" l l~ .'\ \! . ·,; \ t .;. '-' l·:!·. 1,;..; .•i'l'l 11Jl·:.'\"I" \\ 111;1, ·· 
<Co11 Lin t1ctl f1·u111 1' ~1 g-c1, col.$) 
exa1·i11)lc Li1 ei1· ;1llS\\·c1· to t11e J>iay -
boy fe ature ·' Playgirl of the )[on-
th'' is so 111 0 tl1i11~· tl1e ~· cc.111 the 
''SLude nt Dody". ) 
I-f0 ,,·t·\1c 1· the 1nost attractiv e 
feat1i1·c of this 11c,1,· 111:1;:.:.· ;.1/':ir; c i .; 
Lhe C•J l J i <>1·Lu11 it ~· it r,f1· t~ 1·s foi· sL11* 
'1 ·11 1· 1; '.lll· I .) -·." f ; ( / / 
( [ C Jlt ~ tu lIU \'e thci1· \\"01 ']"' J)Llbli .:; t1-
1..' (f iri ~1 11atio11al 111edit1111 a11c1 f1·0111 
t l1 c co 11te11ts of· th e fii ·st issu(~ 
here scent s to oc fe1v of the eth-
:1i~ tt\1 )<10S t!1at l1a1111t 1110-st of the 
I') • ' 1) •n '· ,... ,. 111 ~\ g- i:1;r,111 es . 
1 f o11ti11 t1c t! 1·;·(1111 l .. ;;1g-c ~. t·o! . J ! 
f1 1 11tJ.t·J· '\"4>l'(l-, 
a11d i·;1il i(·:.1l i-.111 . 
othc·1·:: l)tlL ll l>t 
I>· ~11 · 1 ! s a te :11 ) 1 ..:.\' 11 011 :-,·111<)l1-- ~ ~) 11:t 1· a11 0! ~1. :.1 1l \· e.r1 t111·i'. · J11 
'J' J1(·:1· 1 1 1:l ~ -.1 111i! t! 1~ b t1:-.i 11c..;..; f1)r 8<·l1ic\, , l ~illr> tt ._• ;J.111 1 
~· Oll I~ . 
,. 
i11g di.-;1> la)' 11 e 1·i r>d ! '8:3ts U J) 011 
t}1c 8 llt!'(l.. I1l 
' T~lt'c t 1·ir <-1l cl!)11a1·at.us 1nust be 
sa.fc 
:·\ )I di:-;1Jl<.1j·~ 111u.:;t be li~!1t.e t i 
•· U?1i\'c1·sit>· Jl1·ope1-t~i 111t1 s t 
!lOt ])(' (l(' f<lCC'<I du1·ir1g: CO!l-
~t1·t1ctio 11 Jl l'Ocess 
.\ ccot·cli11g Lo tl1e c ha i1· 111c11 o f 
tlie Cn1111) ll" ·r)eco1·~1t.ing Co111111 i t-
tee . El iji1 '.\·[L·C;.1r1ls ~111cl Eve!> n 
.Tc1111i11g·:-:;, a ll r!f'co1·atio11s c o11. 
st1·l1ct.io11 i::; ~ c!1t:flul eJ to begin 
S11t t il' (io1>' , ] ) (•c.·e111\1e 1· S. ·TJi:.;J)ia)'S 
tnu s t h" lig-htcd bt>t1vccn 7 :4G 
J).111. 1:lr1cl 8 :01) ]1.111. . 1.' t1cs rlkl.\', 
llt•c_·f'111l ;: •1· 11. t. 11~· c l1<:1i1· 111e11 sa ic_I. 
F.a<·i1 <'\'P11i t1 ~· l l1c1·(\11l'te1·, t l1e diR-
rla~' s sl1ot1lll be lig·\1tecl at G :00 
J) .111 .. Ll1ey Rt~1te< I . J,ig-l1tings ' of 
( ! i~1}la~rs 111· Jeco1·l1tions n1ay be 
ncc·o 111; ili s l1e1l h.\· - floodlights 01· 
colo1·i->1I !Jt1ll·1..; , the <·l1air111e11 ex-
1)l ;1i111•<I. J~(·Ri<.lcn c·t· hftll~ ,,·ill 
' ' }"1~11 1 . flaj) .· · \1 ;1 \"1• 111·<·fe1·f'11<·c.· t<) t h eii· O\\' !l 
W it}1 di sg·ust 1 ·Jeft . .Jly f i· il! IILl h<1Li lle 1la 1·t t: <.l l ' i:l !"li t:'l' ll\ Ll(l ~1· i11 g· { i ll 110 tll ' \ \ ' <l.\' 5 , tll l! )' fl (ltle{i. 
h is bea1·cl of cnu1·.se) so111eth i11u· like 1 'tl1e 111a11e is the lior1's p1·ide .... 
~ .-\ JI c l e co 1 ·;~ tio11s <:11 ·t• sc l1 cdt1lt!cl T! t' rtnt J ~· f ll l l ' t hil ll a g·;1i11 lJLlt COL1Jd ha1·cfJ~· l°CCOg'nize \1iS ph~·sio"g--
1 f o1· rc111o v:-1l lJ ,v :: :00 p.111., no1111 . . \ l<:l . ..: !1.· \ \ ·:1 .-; s11· i111)l'<l r1!· l!1c• ''li<Jll ' :-; 111·i<lr. '' 1-fe \"O\\'C r to t11c .., 
· \\ rl'<\11 <' . ..:<l <.1~ · . J)ct:c1r1IJl'1 · ]!). I~ u1·tl1-tha t l1l' ,,·il l l\C\'Cl" ~1t.tet1(! Sh:1J.; e s 11 ei.11 · e~:r1 J l la ~·...: . i\f t.e1· r1ttc-11Llin_g- the 
t·1· i11 f r>1·111atio11 111:1~' !)e obtai11e <.\ pe1·t· < 1ll 1 1~ 11i c· l' \Jf .\ I l!l'll .- \ cl11 _,\J) tJ 111 ~i1 t hi 11g· ,,·it.ti his c)1,11·111in~!· \~1 if(• . ( 




T i i i·: ( ) i'l·~i\' FOil t .,l 
R 11ssia; 45 years afte1--
,.; 
011 t l1e 7t l1 ,) f No ,•e 111 bc 1· , tl1e So ·•i c t 1·eg·i111 l! L'Pl0bl·a tccl it . ..; .J) t. il 
a11 i1i \1 e1· sc\1·y si 11L·e tl1e gni11i11g· ot· JJO \ \'Ct· by· tl1 0 Co · ir11 t111i ~t ~. ·:-\. 3 
tl::>Lt::tl at s t1 c l1 occcl.aio11s, i11 c it ies a11d to\\' 11S. 111ec t i 1 1p: ~ , t 111 011st1·::1 l io1 1.:; 
a 11cl pat·ades· \\·c1·e i11 prog·1·css : e1101·11·1011s s t1111 3 , ,· 01·c . j) C- 11t £01· JJ lc1~ 
t'<.11·tl s, i!l11 111 i1 1 c1tion ~ . s ig:11 :; . ' ' it!1 st (• !' t• o L~·11c c l 111ot tu.,.;J :1n1l f , )1 · tit~ 
lavish 1·esti\··ities of lol'.a !· leade1·.:-1 . ·1·!1e e11ti1·e 111·01) g·c1J1fla 111 ~dia 
JJOt111dccl i11to tl1c Su\·iet pt1l>lic clai111s 1 t· \·i clo i· i r· ~ a11 . c1cl1icve111ent . 
~'et, a cC'o1·d i11g- to olJ~C l''' ation -:; ~''' fo1·e ig-11 co1·1·cs !lOl1de\fts, j,-,· the ·na -
tio11's ca11it:-1l ar1d th1·ot1g-l1ot1t tl1e l.° {lt 1n t1· ~·. L i l ~· pu\)li c 7entin1c11t \\' a :.i 
b\· t11J 111ean~ f es tive.. ;.. 
1~!1e ::; c dtlYS, , ,,J1c11 t!1e SO\'iet 111a11 lou!.;s bL1ck to t\1~ t!1 0 1· 11~· i ··1 ~1 , f 
li e ha il t1·a\1 Clt~d since t l1 e Rc ,·ol t1tio11, his 1n ood is 11ot i·c£ l ecti11 ~· 
cl1ec1·ft1l11ess OL' JJt'i(lc. 1,hc Co111111t111ists p1·o n1 isccl f1·ecdon1 . b u:: 
rest1·ic te<I cvc11 tl1e 111ost basic f1 · cc~do 111s \\1 hich \\'C f'C' gi ,·011 dt11·ir1g-
tl1e 11ont• too libe1·a l (""zai·ist r eg·i111c. By declc11·il1g •1tJa11 tl :for th"' 
pea sa11t'' Lil t' S o\1 iet::; d c1·ived 'it. the cxac·t ::\ 11 Litl1es is-ti1c col-
lec·t.ivizf1tio11-se1·t·<io111 01· t h e fa1·1n\vo1·\._e1·. ( A 111os t li1·ca t lf t1l \) IO\•: 
to tl1e peasant~f<ll'1r1e1· 1 f o1· aftei· all lie is tinli\.;. c tlic. !" 1·olct~,1·i ..it, a, 
'' C<l)> il~1 l i st '' ,, · J1 o~e i11;.1i·11 dema11d is :fo1· l1i~ O\\·n JJiece o·f land. ) 
\\' ill1 the p1·olcta1·i ::1t a11(f t J1p civil se1·,·~1 11t t11c Soviet i·ei .. !; i111e cI'ealr. 
eL1t1all y: both 1·c-cci\'C Lite }O\\•est of \\•<.1g·es , i11 i·ett11·n f~1· tl1e }o,:1gest 
\VOJ'k day existe11t it1 n1ode1·n civilizecl cou11t1·ics . Sc::11·city i11 J1ot1sjng-
~1 i1d con st11ne1· g·oods is evei·-111·esent . . P1·ices ~11 · e i11acces si!)iy high t ' • 
t lte avc1·age citize11, ~1nd yet qt1eu es a1·e co11 ~tant. 'l'l1i s latt \3 1· 
phe11on1e11011 has Lec<,111e a SJ't11bol of Com111 t1nis 111 ~1 :~ d st1bject of 
acid attacl<s ( ex 111·essed J)t·i,·ately of co urse) l1y t l1e citizc11 . . 1.'ht1;;, 
f or· exa111ple, i.i' 1;\n ave1·a ge Sov iet cilizcr1 shot1ld s eC' suc h a lir1~. 
lie inevi t ,1bly jt>i 11 s it, then asl(s: ''\\ ' hat a1·e they' gi\·111g· '?'' ( A r11i 
thi;; in spite of· the f a ct .that he J1 · <1~1 S t'J1Ctl) \\ ith \t i ~ i{a ;· l 
ec11·11ed 1·t1bles) ! ! 
1 l l I I J · I ; I 1 · 1 1 1 P. . 011 l•'1·i< li.1y , No\•t•111J)e1· :11i . " ./ r ·o11 < n.ot e11<11re a 111 .,Ja r1 11; 1/ 1 '' )1 ' 111·1 011 11 .~ ./11 1··· : 1r1 r1 Of t · e ti> Co·111t11 . ,· t l' 11·t h se • th c11· e t t f c· 01·~!·a 11i'l,11tio11 J'l'J1 1·cse11tati,·es u1·i..: cu 11·:; , e t~i is < y as .• ., e c1 1~ve 111 l o rt'.' 
r1:1/ ,. ( r· /i 1· i r1 1/11 ' 11 ·11r1! (' 11 ... \i ·1 11 . :-:;( .~ ·r11· I. l .iti<· .'i i . sclletlu](•cl to J'C('Ci , ·c t.}1eii· do l) 1·- Co m111u11i st goal ir1 yet another 20 yea1·s . Btit c.ven t1nde1· th i~ 
Off eanie the beard. 1Ya)' assignments. pre>ent (and p resumably second phase of the three-step~ 1neth od 
====================== ·===================================·= ...... ==== t0\\' ~1 1· (! .s Co111111t1?iist Utopia): 
.. . _, k1·t1sche\1 ia11 i11te1·-p1·1•t: it.ion of 
refreshes your- taste 
, ''~-softens// every puff 
I 
/~ a_p~ c::ts ~,J'//trg~./ . \ r efr es hi11g diSCO\·ery is .J'OU r :; 
e\ie1·y ti111e yoL1 s 111() i(l· <l Sale 111 cigarette ... for Salen1 r e fre:;J1es your taste just as 
S pr ingti 111 0 refres l1 e,.; .v<1L1. J'vl os t refres l1i11 g, 111ost flavorfL1l . too ... t l1at's Salem ! 
. . 
I 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
Creat e d b y R. J. Rey nold' Toba.:c o Company 
Cor111nu11i s11'l, the Sovict , J~ t1b l i (' l1a3 
infiJ1iti 1:ely le ss tl1 a n, say, I.he .\. 
111e1·it· a11 1>eople i·eceive under ·the 
Socia list.ic - c~1pitalistit: systen• 
l1c1·e. A ycc.11· l1<ts passed s ince 
P1·c111ie1· K l11·t1scl1cv ha s g·ivcn hi.j 
1
' s ole1\111'' fJ1·om ise-but fn s tead 
1>f a11 it 1l'.1·ec.1se 1 ~t (lcc1·ease of cor1-
st1111e1· ·:::-;oods becar11e e\1 icli-!.11t. Th·: 
.') c)\' iet 111·ess is extibe 1·c.1nt of Co111-
111 t111i SL ic at1cl tccl111iCai acl1ieve-
111ent (1'01· (·xn11111l t ·: ~1 J' OC'lc;et t .> 
• l\11.<11·:; i.-1 Llt l l! C 1\\· ~1:1:), lJt!l the ltus-
sian c:.11·t.hli11 g· iii :\J o;.; L:O\\' l1as cl.i1·. 
fic t1ltj• i11 loL· ~1 ti11g· a j)OL111d ol 
such con1 111 u11 f i · u i t ~ ~1 :; 11el11·s, :rt 
the fall at that ! 
\\:hy, the i·ec.1tlc1· 111ay <.1 sk, \\' i t h 
a cot1nt1·y t11at is r icl1c1· in 1 1 atu1·a ~ 
(Co11ti11t1f'<l 011 ]=>:1 ,Q"c ~I. i'ol. 1 • 
• 
Pickets Protest ~ 
Poor Co11clitio11s • 
At D.C .. Tcacl1ers 
_\ g· 1·ot111 of stL1 clc nts f1·on1 D. (~ . 
T c?1c·l1e1·s G<llleg·c, i1a \\1t11·d a.nd .. :\. -
n1e 1·icc1 1  U11i\•c1·sitics tJick'etcd ~h~ 
Di .::; t1·ict J3L1ilding·, Sa l1i 1·<lay 1 ~01,' ­
e111be1· 2-1, to 111·otc ::o t t!1c ' ' existing ,. 
dilapidated facili ties at D. ' C. 
1·eache1·s .'.lll d to < i t•11 1 ~t11d co 11:-;t1· l1 ~ 
ctio11 uf <l nc\v sch ool." 
T\1c l1ot11·-l o11g 111·otcst, st :·e.11,Q· th~ 
eTletl b:.• inte1·es te1l citi zP11 s , \'.1a ... .; 
t2kcr1 aftet· tl1 c c<1!lei.::c f <:1ilccl t.i.> 
.1·ccci\·e ~1cci· c cl i tc1t io:1 t'1·cJ11 the ~~1 -
~ i o 11 :1 l Cot111 c· i! f1>1' 1· C' ~1 <· l1 eL· Ed· 
t1ca l io 11 N O\' Ct11IJP1· :!I. " 
A.cco 1·<li11g· t~1 Col lcg-c J)1 ·cs iclc !1 '.. 
Pa til o. Ca 1:1·1 t l1c :.:c· .. ,·1·E \,·i ll1-
held ac 1.:1· elli l~1 Lio11 l> <.• <·aL1~ c it felt 
t1 101t ' 't\1e 111· r )~· i1e..: t~ of .i1111Jt'0 \r i11 g · 
t!11_. T ectL·l1c1·s Co llcg·(~ 1 11 ~1i 1 1 t~1 i 11ing 
<-l c.0111iJete11t f;1clilly. a11 (l a t t i·ac-
ti ng· a11 <1blc ::.t l1 clc 11 t ]Joel>• \VC1·e :.1ot 
·~·oo (! f'110 11.!.!·l1 l o p 1·e ~e 1i t.l>' .iti ::; ti f'.: 
t11e co11ti11t11:1ti o11 Qf N i1t io11al Cot1n ~ 
ci! c1cc1ecl itati o11." 
.\ILhoug·h the ,}liclrll c Sta tes 
.<\ s sociation of Colleg es ati lt Secon. 
cla1·:.· Sch ools ha s. ~1tl o 1 · sed D. C. 
Teac·he1~ , one Re r ~1 t the col -
leg·c, E 111 01·y Gi,·cn . ttllt11itt ed ·t hat 
1
'1J1·es e11t con (litio s do not ·at-
t i:act the bes t poteflti~I teachers in 
t he D1$t1·1ct a11d \vfll c;;1t1se . ir: 
ti111 c, :.1 clca1·th i11 qilalifiecl inf' t1· trc. 
t ···· - ,, ~ . v ~. . . . 
Becat1se of tl1e '' ~ ~1x attitude'' _of. 
the co1lege acl111inist1·ation to .s up-
pl~; ~1 ne\v bt1 ildin ~ or to eve~ im-
p1·ove the p resel'il t 011e, studen t 
protest act ion hil<I b'een contem-
pl~lted long befo1·e t l1e NCAT E 
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·Gloom Presided At 45th Celebration John Jones Surrounds New York 
(Continue<l f1·0111 Page 3) 
r·esot11·res and la1·g·e1· than t;he 
Unite<!· States, can't the Soviet 
g-o,1e1·n111ent. at 1ea-;t secui·e the 
ero110111ic ,,·ell-l1eing of its cit.i-
zens? 'l'he ans ,,·er is 1·ather sin1-
ple. Agai11st t.}1e ''rill of millions 
of So\1 iet citize11s the So,1iet Un-
ion is p1 op:i.gating and is involv-
ed directly and indirectly in a 
crimi11ally ag·g-1·essi\•e p o 1 i f' ~i 
throughout the ,vorld. And ,,·ho is 
financing· the ''aids prog1·ams'', 
a1·1ns sl1i1Jn1c.nts and st1pplies, acts 
of sabotag·e, fo1·eig·11 Con1n1t1nist 
lender's sala1·ies, Fifth Colun111 
agents and otl1e1· siJ11ilar acti,1i-
t ies? 1'he ti11\\1illi11g: sponso1· is 
the R11ssian Ivan. tl1e Soviet citi-
zen, the ' 1i111tag·o11ist'' i11 n1a.11y a 
\\'estei·n·s eJi·es ... I-le i.:s fin;111ci11g· 
the C11b~1s, Bc1·li11s, Laoses, Viet-
nams, \ Te11ez11elas, Cl1iles , Gt1ate-
n1alaS- \\·itl1 tl1e f1·11it of his la-
bors. !11 1·et111·n he is fed p1·0111is-
es anti g-i\' e11 tl1e Stalinists a s 
sc:.-~pegoa ts. 
B11t the Cuba11 c1·1s1s ,vhicl1 
pl:iced the \vorld on the edge of 
\Vorld \Var II I, disclosed to the 
Soviet citizen the tr11e int1·ig11e-
fillecl }{h1·usche,·ia n poli'Ciy and 
disbanded the ni yth of Soviet 
''peace lO\' i11g'' intentions. Liquid-
ating- presun1ably-'-th e Stal inist 
111ethods \\'ithin the count1·y, P 1·e-
111ie1· Kh1·11::;chev and his b1·eth1·e.n 
(~!ao, Castro, et al), continue to 
J)t11·sue the pu1·e Sta linist inethods 
of ag1·ession, seizu1·e, polit,ical di-
' ' e1·s ification; all aimed to\vard the 
final goal: to achieve · by f orce 
- Con1;n111nist cont1·0] of t he g lobe. 
S11cl1 a1·e the p1·ese11t 111eans by 
,vhi(:\1 the Soviet 1·eg·in1e endo1·ses 
the ' 1de111oc1·c.1tic'' J)r·inciples of 
~·fa1·xis111-Lct1i11ism. Of these ac-
tions t11e So\' iet-1na11 on-tl1e-st1·eet 
l1as l111t little info1·111atior1. Tht1s, 
t'o1· ex<:11111Jle the C11ban affair· i·e-
(·eivecl g1·e;1t JJl ay in the Soviet 
J)1·ess a s ::1 ''piratical action by 
t he U. S .. " · but the basic issue 
i11,10J,,ed, t11e i·eason fo1· the block-
:1fle, the ex istence of Soviet mis-
siles in Cuba has been under-
11layed .. L\11othe1· exan1ple, the im-
pe1·ialis tic agg1·ession by the Chin-
ese P·eo1Jle's Rept1blic in India, 
\Vas covered by t•he lz\es tia of 
October 25. Th ey m er ely repr int -
ed a com mu nique' f rom t he Chin-
ese P ress A gency Sinhua. (T hat's 
socialist "objectiv ity ! ) (In this 
i·elease the Ohinese con·tested 
merely t.he 1 'inacct11~ac)r '' of the 
MacMahon line.) 
I n orde1· to 111a.sk the Com111unist 
activities ab1·oad, the Soviet ne\vs 
ag·ency Tass cledicates entir e 
11e\\'S pa1Je1· iss11es to Soviet tech-
nical achie\•ements s11ch as t11e 
recent Mars rocket. I t 1nay well 
be th~1t in so111e seven months the 
1·ocl~et \\•ill 1·cach its destination, 
it 1naJ' \\·ell lJc t 1ha.t Soviet scie11cc 
is \\'ell a<lvancetl, b11t a1·e these 
uichiC\''e111e i-. t~ \\101·th the ''rh ilc 
\vl1e11 1:Jhcy :.11·e at the expense of 
tl1e So,•iet c·itize11 "! 
• 
\Vil! tl1ese 1natte1·s i11c1·ease his 
econon1ic \vell -being· and ensu1·e 
J1i111 libe1·t~· f1·0111 his g'o\•e1·n111e-11t's 
011p1·es~ion? This is p1·ecisely the 
1·e~tson 'vh;:ir the 45th anniversa1·y 
si11ce the Re\rolt1tio11 p1·oved. to be 
a gloo111)' one in the U .S.S.R. 
I . G .J(. 
JOHN JONES 
F or our ' veekl y a rtistic ve·n- Si'lva, his li fe. Ern a ni Slbabs hin1-
tul-es , · \Ve decided to visit Ne\v self. Miss P 1•ice ,,1as u n1·ivaled 
York City, the culture center of as Elvira. Ho,vever \Vhen sh e 
the wo1-ld. combined he1· ''oice '''ith Co1-elli, 
B·o\v-tie, ancl coat-tails, a 1·a1·e 
combinati·on isn't it? Well, t h is 
\Vas acceptable attire fo~ Thanks--
giving N·ight as I dashed off to 
t he Met1·opolitan OpeT!a H ouse to 
hea1· Gi11seppe ' ' e·1·d·i's Er1la·11i. 
Leontyne Price, F1·a11co Cm·e1lli, 
and Jerome H ines were to be the 
111•ain att1·a(..tions. 'fhe con dt1cto·1· 
,,,·a s Thomas Schippe1·s. 
Er11f111,i is based on t he d1·an1tt 
by Victor H ugo. Thiis w a£ th e 
passionate ·a.nd gentle sto·ry about 
.John of Arag'0'1 (known as the 
bandit Ernani). the elderly Don 
R uy Gom·ez de Silva a nd Don 
• 
Carlo. and ho\V they "agerly pur-
sue Silva's niece, Elvi1~a. In the 
fi.na.le \vhe11 ti n1e ancl pl3ce 1·each 
thei1· cl imax, Ca1·lo becomes tl1c 
Hol\r Ro111an E1npe1·01·; E1 ·11c111i 
• 
has the i·ight to 111ar·1·y Elvi1·a-
but has another obligation to 
t·h·e~· JJI'Odt1ced ho1·1·id soun d·s. M1·. 
Co•rel li \Vas qu·ite the better singer 
of tl1e 21ig-h t ( \vJ1en he \Vas s0<lo) . 
Je1·0111e Hines \Vas also co111111end-
a.ble a s Si•lv'a . . 
S·eeking a divei·sity of ct1ltu1·e, 
I now \va.ndercd over' to the 
N. B.C. studjos to intervie\v a 
popu1lar •s inge1·. I~es·lie Ug:ga111s . 
Arriving ca 1·ly, I \\•atched the 
filming· of t he ·'1l1iftl1 ' ' 11'/ ille1· 
.';;;/1r11v in co'•lo1·. It \Vas te1·1.q fi c. 
Miss Ug·g-an1s finally finis•he-d a nd 
\Ve sat do\vn to a pleasan1t con-
ve1·s•at.io,n. J_,eslic Uµ:g"a111s is 19, 
quite matu1·e , a.11rl ext1·e111ely at-
t1·active. I \\ras led to unde1·stand 
that she started singing at the 
age of th1-ee, an<l Frank Sinat r a 
}1as al\vays been \1e1· big ins1>i1·a-
tion. HO\\re\'C' l' 1 he1· big 
chanf•e fo-r s u cc es:;; ean1e 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
''' l1e-n she a1>pe'a1·etl on 1\'r1111 r' T11c1f 
T 1111e at the age of 14. 7\1itc:l1 
~1iller, ,,·ho ha.ppenecl to · be 
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Salt·water bath is one of tests 
used to chec/I. rust protection 








Ford-built cars are 
Our engineers developed special techniques to solve 
the v'elding problem. They found a process which 
elin1inates the crystalline patiern on galvanized steel 
and produces a surface that will accept a high-quality 
paint job. 
Now zinc can be niarried to steel and used for vita l 
un derbody parts and rocker panels of Fo rd-built ca rs . 
The zinc coating forms a tough barrie r to corrosive 
moisture-and if corrosion atlacks, the zinc sacrifices 
itself through galvanic action, saving the steel. 
Other avenues explored in the fight against rust also 
brought results: special zinc-rich pri1ners to protect 
key body a reas, aluminized and stainless steels to 
extend muffier life, quality baked·enam_el finishes that 
are n1ore durable (and look better) . 
Anothe r step forward in total quality-and another 
example of how Ford Moto r Company provides engi -
nee ring leade rship fo r the American Road. 
MOTOR COMPANY 
1 he American Road, Dearborn, MJch1gan 
"RODUCTS FOR THE .AMERICAN "OAD • THI HOMI 











a cont1·act fo1· Cal11mhia TI0coi·d-" 
and l,ate1· placell he1· o•n Iii ~ llE'''' . 
te'levis·ion si11.Q·-a-long- !'iho'''· _ • 
M1·s. Ui:?;,g·a111:.:, T,t> -·!lic':-; 111otl1e1·, 
ha!-; ]11·ovicl rcl ,t_l1e ~ll O\\' \11 •si111s.s 
at1110:::.phe1·e fo1· th!? fa11Jil~· · ~lie 
\\~as ·,,rith t h e ol·qg:inr1l P n1·::c.\' ~tnd 
B!'SS Ope,1·-a a ncl • 11}1 :- ::t IJ 11eH 1·ecl in 
c1011ntl f'ss 1·l,el11·1·0nr:-'." of the i11·0- . 
ducti'on. ' 0 
Thi" \\' a s the JJ !'Gff".~si onal I.es-
1 ie l J g·o:i:a l1lf' '\' C ''"f'l'P <l j SC U:"g.i Ilg", 
so i1 0 ,,· '''e t111·necl to .he1· pe1·so-11.:.1l 
'l ife. I <liscove1·ecl tl1a't she. ha~ 
t h ree J1obb!es : fi1·st. sl1e conside1·s 
he1·sC'lf a g·ot11·111et in tl10 ct1lina1·~· 
arts; sl1e also lo\•e:.: to fi1·i\'e: an<l 
final!~· Miss Ugga111~ knits f(>·1· 
com fio1·t . T :es'l ie collects ~1 ,-a 1-jety 
of r eco1·ds, f1•om .iazz c1nc1 classi-
cla!ls to 1·h)•thn1 <tl.nci blues. H e1· 
f a vo1·i·tes a1·e the Mode1·n J azz 
Qua1Jt.et, Miles Davis, Glo1·ia 
l 1yn,n , an(l Ray Cl1 }1 1·les. 
A's \Ve condlu<leci I a~l{ed of 
her ft1tt11·e p·l·a.nts , a n,d ·like so 
m'a.n ~· 0 1the1· ~roung- . laf],ies s.he 
s poke of 1na1·1·ia.ze and a fa111il~·· 
( Leslie Ugg•allni ' \v'ill perfor111 
h ere Dec. 6. \ \ 7atoh the HJf.,I,-
T OP for tin1r and p•l'ace.) 
Up"n lea\"ing- I hoo <le<l to,,·ar<l 
H ar'lem 'vhe1-e I stopped a't .the 
ApO'l1Jo Th·eiat1·e \\'hereG•lo1i'a Lynn, 
H er bie ~fann. and Art Blake)' 
were pe1·f o1·ming. Later, I ven-
ture<l ·int-0 t he better kno\vn jazz 
spots. Smai'ls Pl\radi>e and Cou nt 
(•Cont.i11uecl On Pa~e fi, co1l. 8) 
Shine Play · 
• 
• t 
(Oon~inued from Page 1, ool. 3) 
prophet f or her C>\Vn mater ial a d-
va n tage.'' 
We a lso learned that t he play 
w ais set in Ea r th, T eX'as, and tha t 
the Grandm other had a \voode n 
leg. '.!'his smacked of ~ymboli sn1 
' to us so we a sked. No t he wooden 
leg wasn' t sym b<>lic, but the author 
hoped t hat t he nam e of the t own 
was. 
Mr. Shine is t he least verbose 
plaY'vt·ight we know but we did 
manage t o pry some biographical 
imorma.tion out of him. He did · 
his under-gradua t e work at Ho-
W"{d, majorin·g in P'la.ywriting, 
t hO')l went to the Kara.mu Theatre 
in Cleveland as technical assist-
ant t o Mr. William Brown. 
He did his graduate work at the 
State Univer s.ity <>f Iowa in Play-
writing and taught at Dilla,r cl 
Universi t y in New Orleans just 
prior to com.ing back to How&<r<I 
last year . 
Mr. Shine has written a number 
of plays, His firs t was ooe a ctei·. 
"Sho' is !lot in The Cotton Patch" 
whi<lh was done at Howard in 
1953. A comedy, The Bats Out of 
Hell saw pro<!uction on a small 
"experimental" level at Iowa. An-
other play, Epitaph for a Blue-
bird, which he calls a "romant ic 
fantasy" was presented in Io,va 
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FOR BRAVE MEN ONLY 
Every year a stout band of brave young men march off 
to the je"·eler to buy the engagement ring-unaided. ~1 e 
at Artcarved, makers of tl1e world 's 1nost treasured rings 
for over a hundred years, sa lute them. 
More to the point, we help them. Here's how. 
IN STYLES. Styles in engagement rings change over the 
years. To keep you abreast of the best, Artcarved quizzes 
College Queens (like the one above) from all over the 
country. You'll find their choices at your Artcarved jeweler. 
IN VALUE. Unless you're majoring in diamonds, your 
chances of discerning the true value of any particular dia-
mond are small indeed. To safeguard your investment, 
Artcarved gives you a written guarantee of your diamond's 
true value, a guarantee that is respected and recognized by 
leading jewelers everywhere, and backed by a 110-year 
reputation for quality. 
So, go on and buy the ring yourself. She'll love you for 
it-especially when it's an Artcarved. 
rtcarvede 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 
Two of the 
lovely designs 
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Excellence is the Key to 
Speedy Negro Assimilation ENGINEERS: 
Fo1· 11ea rly a centt11 · ~r N eg1·oes 
ha,·c ]1;.1cl no nie·an s of \·a·lid in-
spi1·a t io11 s to ascencl to the in-
tel1c~ c·t11ct l ]c \· e-J of socic t)' which 
the~' s l1oulrl l:reromc a pa1t.. of if 
t he:.• wei·e bet te1· ecluratetl. 1:-or R 
Neg1·0 t-0 Jx.co111e an integ·1·al pa 1·t 
of anJ' signific~1n t g·1·oup he mtlS't 
be C•A.j ~aJ),)e o r ft1 Jfl]J i ng 01· Sllr-
paS .'5 lllg" t l1~ ~ ta nd::i 1· cJ s of thalt 
grou p. 
V\' J1 ;1t is the 111ain li·i, •jsion be-
tween any t\Vo g1.·-0ups 01· cu1-
tures '? Thi s cli\'i s ion bet'''een t\.vo 
g-rou ps is that differences bet\veen 
people tend t.o prod11cc d1iffc rerit 
o'lass~ 01· le \1els of indi, ric111als. 
ThP Ne.2:1·0 hopin.rr t ·o become a 
''fi 1·~t.class ci't i1..en'' ·in society 
must be \,·illing- to st1·ive to equa.1 
'Or exc:el the incl ivi<lu•a.ls \Vho are 
already n1ernhe1·s c>f the ,"fi1·st-
ela .s~'' ,g'1"0up (,,rhites). The ques-
tion is: ,vi]l the NPg-1·0 1·eaJize 
the importance of sincere.I~· a1t-
ten1p1bing- to e{1ua1 or excel the 
members of thii:.; ''fi1·~t-cla,s..i;:; '' 
group? ThP ''fi1·st-c·l'as.">'' cit:i ze·n . 
ship level of society must be 
en1ulated by a'll N'e.g-ro<!\S. The key 
lio this emulatiion 'is edu"a~.i<m. 
F o 1· the t~ ·nnci:11i ,l npC"J·atibn of 
an:.• human in·t·e1·nction. it is 
n1andat.01·~r t.h·Rt. the i.ncfi\>idu·als 
taking- p·art in this in1te1·~ctlion 
p'oss~ i11inrls capable of acrep-
tanC'P, t0Je1·anre. and distinrtion . 
T1·11e eclt1catio11 is tles.i)2"Tl er1 to 
1·en<le11· in cJi,·i<i11al s . rn111able of 
11bili zin.tr th e.-.i:;e c·o11cept~. Thro11J?·l1 
C'<luration t.h e ]\Teg-1·0 \vil1 ha ve 
})ette1· g1·ound~ fo1· clen1anrlinj? 
acce11tance a ~ a ''fi 1·s t-cla ~ s '' citi-
zen. Edt1 cati<Jn h·ns t lie inn·ate 
Ot1alit~r nf inr1·eas. inJr 'to1le1·ance 
h~t.1veen groups. for throug·h edu-
cation the indiviclt1al s ha ve been 
t~111 f!'ht to acrent no one ·as being· 
i n fallibl(~ . Tnt~llertut1 l,c;; are 8\\rarc 
of the fac t t:h at th•re '"ou'ln he 
·• 11·0 1·iQ·hts if t l1e1·r 've-1·e no 
1. ,,,,·ong-s : ~in c( • '''1·o n.rr1:: a ind ri,!!'h t s 
Pl''' ' ll to be th e 111e.1·e manifes t1a -
ti 0 11 ~ ()f lon n· clt11·at:ions of l1~el1<lo-
ft:\ T 1·11·: .\ l{l'S 
( (".'onti11 t1e(l f i·tllll P·:1 .~;e 4, col. 0) 
l~a s ie' s P lace. The next afte1·-
noo n ,,·a s si1ent aff111 i1· ing the Ne,,r 
r .incoln Ai·ts Cen tc1·, Jit i.c; Stich 
~1n i111mac11lat.e sh1·ine f o 1· the 
sac1·ed a1·ts. 
Son1etin1es J '''on cle1· \vhy 
\\ ' c:t ~hington 1·e111ains ~ dese1¢ecl 
t o \\'n '''l1en it ro111es to th·e per-
fo1·111ing' a 1•ts, \Vhi'le Clitiffi 1ike 
'.'Je''' lro1·k ancl Ros't,,cm fl'Ouri s h. 
Sttidents asked 
To Contribute 
To C.P. Campaign 
Ho,va1·d studenits have been 
asked to pa1•ticipate in the an-
nu,al fund raisi_ng campc1ign of 
the Uni'ted Cerebra'1 Palsy of 
\~r ashington. 
One of the most important 
events of this camplllign will be 
''Tag Day'', on Saturday, Dece1n-
ber 1, 1962 bet\veen the ·hours of 
one and three p.m. in the down-
town ''ra,shii ng'ton a1·ea. 
The activity will invetlve · col-
lecting don·a'tions in canisters and 
giving tags to contribtttors. 
Afterwa.rds -the canisters 'are to 
be returned to the Shoreham 
Hotel where there '"ill be r efresh. 
ments and ente1tain111ent for par-
tioipating students. 
It is hoped that you \viii assist 
in efforts to help tl:rose afflicted 
'''1th Cerebral Palsy, \vhich is 
often ca1'1ed the "cruelest crip-
pler 'Of 'them 'aJll." E'ach student 
will be furnished with a canister, 
pin, UCP badge and the neces-
sary 1bags. T1•anspot1Ja'tion wiH 
also be provided where necess'ary. 
Interested persons may con-
tact Rlose Thompson, Projects 
Chairman, Gamma Sigma Service 
Sorority, Room 214 - Tempo B. 
.i t1 stifica'tions of one's }Josi t ions 
and activities. Once tl1e ~Tegro 
is acceytecl by the \vl1ites int.o 
society as a fi1·st-clas1s CJitize:n, it 
\vill the·n be p os s ible fo,1· \\ihiteis 
a nd Neg1·oes to solve p1"0ble1ns , 
common to both, th1·ough unc.ier-
standin g. He1·e, tlie erle111cnts of 
acce·ptancc, tole1·a11ce, and di st i1:c-
tion can be titil·ized to t}1ei1· f11l-
lest extent. 
Ts t11e h t11nan 111incl so i11fa llible 
that it is cap'able of differentiat-
ing- betv,reen two absolt1tes (1·i g·ht 
and \\·rong) that don't actually 
exist? The soone1· a ll 111a11-
kind i·ealize this, t l1e soo11er \V'e 
\Vi ii be able to beco1ne an inte, 
g-1·ated soc iety , \Vo1·J...ing- tog ethe1· 
for the p1·omotion and f111·tl1er-
ance of bett.e1· unde1·standing 
amonc: mankind . Edt1 cation, in-
deed , is the n1ost in1po1t1nt 
so111·cc . of mind c11lti\ration, an<l 
it nla y unrloubte<lly be co nsidered 
a s the only key to eli111•innting· 
'
1secon<l.class ci·tize,n s h ip. '' 
move fast ·with cfti 
aerospace leader 
A erospace . . . b:g b usiness of t he 
future . .,. 1s today's rr1 is s!on at 
Hamilton Standard. 
If you're heading for an ME, EE o r 
AE degree . it will be worth your 
time to check with us when our · 
collegt! personnel representat ive 
1s on campus. 
The date: 
December 4, 1962 
Before he arrives, pick up a fact · 
packed brocttf{re at your place ·· 
meat offi ce. ft gives you a no-
baloney picture of how our: engi-
neers live, work and play. Invest 
your knowledge in t he le ad i ng 
aerospace team .,. 
Hamilton United 
0 • · O c~ O• 
Standard Aircraft 
Windsor Locks, Conn. 




J · .. : 
''If I had it to do over again, 
would I take Army R.O.T.C.?'. 
., 
• 
l\'ly wife and I are in Panama at the mon1ent. She likes· 
it. Yoti l<llO\V, Oflicers' Club, da11ces- that sort of thing. · 
\J like it , too. Bllt whether I stay i11 the Army or not, tl1e 
qtiestion is :' \\;ottld I take Army R.O.T.C. if I had it to 
do over ag:1in? Yes, I certai11l)' wotild. In spade;;, I 
did11't reali~e how lticky I \Vas. At the tin1e I figitred : 
• ' I • • 
Okay, so I'll get n1y degreec-get a11 Arn1y cornm1ss1on, 
• too, ~111d picl< tip so111e extra mo11ey al on~ . the wa)'. ! I 
w<1sn't the leader;ship type, I thought. I was wrong. Boy, 
was I wro11g ! Looki11g back on it, I would11't trad.e the 
leadership train ing I got .for a11ythi11g ! Take 111y word 
for it, -leaders are inade- not born! ¥lhetl1er I stay in 
the Army or 11ot, nobody can take away what I've 
· learned. A11d let's face it, where can anybody my age 
step out of college a11d walk i11to a standard of living t his 
good? Look, if you have already invested two years in 
college. ROTC, take it from me: Stick it out! It'll be 








''Michigan St. Gave Us 
A Real Soccer Lesson'' 
b~· \ ' e'1· 11 ci n I-I ~1z lc\\r1JO (l an·d the fou1·th fo1· l1i s tea111 a 
f e \\' t11inuWs la·te1· ·to close out 
th e sco1·ing· . Stua1·t Hay'''ood, 
subs tituting fo1.· the in.iL11·ed 
i·eg·u·1a1· goalie Cn1·los P <.l ul, '''as 
b 1·i l l i ~1n t ag:ain 1111aJ,i11g da1·i11g 
saves an·d d1·e\v lnt1ch at)i1lause 
f 1·0111 th e ajlf11·C'ci3. t ive MSU 
crowd. 
Howard Cagers 
Set for Action 
Coach Confident 
by Charlie Wil son 
' 
i\-Io,·e ove1· l .al.::e1·s, Cel t ics a 11d 
'\' a1·1·io1·s ! Hei·e co111e the 1962-:~ 
etlitio11 of t l1e Bis on hoopsters . 
1,1·cpa1·ing to t al;;.e to the ha1·<l-
\vood. Th is year the basketball 
BY J iMMY rv1c CANNON 
SPORTS EDITOR 
• 
i'iove111l>er 30, 196:! 
Editor's Note: A fe,,· ,,·eeks a"go an appeal '''as made for st1pport 
of representati,·e athletics at Ho,,·ard Uni,·ersity. 'J' l1e response ,,·as 
:o-JJt>r111li1· irt t0 <)1,1i111! i11, 1' 11i~ fo)lo"'·inl! plt1n tfr<1t"lcfl 11)' l)r1·~· H:1ll 
l1i1s 111>\\o·C\"1•1· 1·t•tlt•c1111•fl 111~· l'11i1l1 i11 JI11\\;11·<l !'il11t~1·11t!'i. \c · t·1•11111;.111~· i11~ 
tl1e pl;111 ,,.,,!'i '' 1>elitit>11 :--iµ-11etl 1,,.- 96 rt·~itlt•11t:o- r>f. )),.·,•,, i11 ••11l_:i· .,,,,. 
;1f
0
tc1·noo11 ''itl1 prt,11til"cl" ,,1· c\·c11 ~1ro1141· 1 · !'illJ•J•11:·1. 
·' I t. ''1a s ~1 J·onp_· an<l €tl'Li11 ciL1s 
t 1·i11 of 14 1101J 1·:; befo1·c ' ''c a 1·-
1~ivc• ti nt ~11ichi g·an State. Coac11 
T eti f ·l1a111l)e1·s , 111anag·c1· Cl eve-
l and Ho\\·ard and t he "·hol e tean1 
s ha1-ecl ·the e n·thuE-ias111 of i1Iayin g-
in t he f! t1ar. fin:al s f o1· t he NC.I\. .'\ 
title. 1\fost of tts s i1e11 t t,!1e t ir11(' 
b et\\·er11 111eal s and a 1·igo1·u s 
p 1·acti ce ses~io 11 i n ea.~e 1 · antici-
p~tt.io n. 
Tl1e hot11· final!,\' r a 111c a11cl 
f 1·n111 tllP outset, the p 1·ess11re wa s 
on us. c~11ec·ia'l ·l >· ou1· llefen se . 
Spa:·t3 i1 CF TI11bens . J~ i l i zo l;.i 
fottt1(l If_. .l L•a11 T~oh1· i u n111a1·k e ci 
en 1·!~· i 11 t l1f' g·a111e, se11t a pa s~ t.o 
l1 i111 ~1.11cl S·t atP ha({ .i11 n1 1,erl ofl' 
to ;1 ri11irl.:: lead l>e f o1·e ,.,,c ha1·dl y 
'· ·" ! onr feet on the ground . A 
fC',,. 111int1tc;; la te1· ~1 11o tl1e1 · Fil i-
zol:l 11as--. th i~ tirll l' to '.\fal11·i c·io 
Vf'11! 111·:1, fou1~<l thr i1et of tJ1 0 
Ho\\'P ,.,, !.?:oa·l to t h e ext1·r~;11(' de-
lig-11 t o f t}ie 11::i. ··t·i--:a11 l10111c <' 1·0,,· c! 
The fou rth period produced 
little c.1nd tl1e ext1·e111 e cold a11d t .:!a111 i ~ u11cle 1· t he di1·ection of a 
fie1·r c11ess that marked t-he ea1··Jie r ne\\' coacli . He is .la1nes 'fho111p-
p;oing t r1ok its t oll of the pl·aye r s. 5011, a Ohio l i tii\iei·sity gt·adttate, Ir1 my opinio-n, the ou'ts!tari<lin g- . . y• • 
Tho111a..:; Ca1·lyle once said: ''Be conce1·ned \v it l1 the bus i11ess at · 
hand.'' We, the ·m e n of D1·e'.v Hall , .c1 cl1non is l1 t he ' '110\\·e1·s-that-be' 1 
to foll ow Carl yle's advice: 
0\1er tl1e pas t fe''' years , Ho,,·ard Uni,·crsity h~ts ntarJe great. 
strides to'''ard acaden1ic excellence. Ho,,·e,·er, Ho''' :;1rd Uni,·er'iity 
is an American 11ni\'Crsity. A good .American Ltniversit,y is not lin1-
ited to excelle11ce in academic mt1tters. T,,.l) other imporlctnt qt1a(i-
ties of a good American 11ni,·ersity ~ire t.radition and ('Ompetition 
\vit.h other l1ni\·ersities of eqt1al staf11s. I·lo\\'ard Uni\1e1·si!)· is 
Iacl{ing in both areas. One of the n1ain reasons for this is t.J1e lack of 
gootl reJlre.sc111:.11io11 i11 1ltlilctics. llo\\' :11·<l'~ · <111c of 1111• J;.11·1!· r~t .. t·l1,,f,J .. 
in the NATA and one of the fe,v \vith tr11e uni\•ersity statt1s. Yet, 
it \Vas only last year that 1·IJo\\'ard '''as al1le to field its fi11~ t N .\I ..-\ · 
championsl1ip tean1-a credit t.o tl1e i1ia)'Crs and not to the a_d111if!is -
tration. Good tt1ste tloes not ;ill••,,· us. t.o nlenticJn con11>eti-
tion in· the CIA.<\. 
Bi s·011 l)l c1_., e1· \\"as g·oalkeepc i· \\·ho hails ft'Oin R1cl1mond, V1rg111. 
Ha~·,,·o qrl \vl10 \Va s ably ass isted . ia. Coach 1."ho111 11so11 \\1as assffi tant 
l)y Cl1a1·l es a11 cl fe\\' othe1·s. Th_e basketball, f oot tiall, a11d hea<l 
\\'c ''rc1·e t1·aii!11~· ::i.n rl i11 
l, t'fl l' l>lP bt1t i:1 th(• serQ:1cl <1ua1·tL' 1' 
lat111 r \1 e<l an ntt llcl.:: tl1at t1-:.t1a ]J, , 
t-n <lr-rl i 11 i\ sco1·c. 1\T ot t l1·is ti111e, 
h o,,-e,·c1·, ~1 <> \•:e \1.·c1·C' fo il cfl 11>· 
h es ti t~111 c:-• 011 t.11{· fl<-1 1't of th<• 
fo1· \ \ '<l1 ·d !' ::1 ncl ~l s·t.oli<i cl {~ fen Sf' l) f 
the ~partans. Half;tin1e founrl the 
SC'O t'f' t1 n ch c.1ni:i:e 11 a nrl it \\Tas 110 
e:\rirl e.-11t ·t}1;1t ,\-c '"~e1· e b ei ng- con -
ft L1e 1·pc! Ht o t11~ o\vn _g·a 111.e. Ro t.l1 
teams 've 1·e u s in_g- th e sa111c• 
s:-,rste111 bu·t the l10111 C'tea111 ''r:is 
hn\ring- be t tl:.'1· 1·e~ t1 lts. 
Reorganizati on did11't h cl}J 
11111c·l1 latc·1· a ~ \~entu 1 ··a ;1g-:1in 
f ·ot1nri t he net in the thi 1·(l q11 a 1·te1· 
~' Jt(l I .·oh 1· i added his second g-0<.1 l 
fO l'\\rc.t1·c.1s on the cla >T were f1·a .~ il e 
<in cl i1111oct1ous. T·J1e g·-an1e c·a1nc 
to an end \vith tl1e S11a1·tans in 
f;\\,.Ol', 4-0." 
I : RF' f, P.C'/'10\' .>;.. 'Sk ipp er 
Ma1·tir1 S in gh an rl Aloyi11s 
Cl1a1·lcs, in an <tttempt-' to out(lo 
c <.\C'\1 othc1·, set a i·eco1·d by s leep -
i11g- t h £' e?1ti 1·e t i·i11 f1 ·01\1 D.C. to 
J<-: a st r. :1 ns ing ...• Melvill e 
' l\lf a cT ~a1·e11 '''<:l s so aff~--r-· t·~cl b y th e 
(lc fcnt tl1;,1t. h e :f"e ll etslec;1) un t h e 
l) u ~ hct'''ee11 t l1P ~ occ<' 1' s tadi11m 
an <l t,l1 c hotel. 1'h e indiff<~1·ent 
pe1·fo 1· 111~111 ce of E1·n e-3t Tl..-: pe has 
been generally at tTibuted to e><-
ce·s's·ive t1 se of ''hot rub'' . . . 
T .ln:-r(l T . o c l~e ' s se1·ious ~lruin1 s t,o 
th~ ti t,Je of t h e t,ea1n's bigges't 
c<1t L1 1· C' t1 t·1·e ntl >' l)<>ing he!ld by 
l)on;.1Jc l TI11 ssell, p1·ove<l a conve r-
s·nti·on Jl iece . In .ie~t 
the Ri , on deba~le has been nd-
.i udg-ed tlie i·esult of 1·e ~t1'ictc <l 
noctt1rnal \\' ande1'"ing of ce1·t a i'n 
key men1bers of the squ·ad. 
' BISON SCHF)DULF: ANNOUNCED 
' 
, Paul Gist and \Vilfred llolland have been named the Capt.ain• 
iof the Bison basketball squad for 1962-63. Ho\vard opens its 
·I season December 1st against Catholic University at Catholic and 
then meets St. Paul 'vho beat the llisons l.\vice last year, Hampton 
I \vho also beat the Bisons in both meetinirs. and St. Paul's again on 
the 8 of December for the first home game. 
t1 ·acl.:: e<1a cl1 f or the past th1·ee 
years at Bluefield State 'feachers 
• 
C<. ll eg:e, Bl ue Reld , \Vest Virg·inia. 
Co::tcl1 Tho1111l so11 
he \v i!I be able to 
is su 1·e that 
in1p 1·ove last 
J'ea1·' s i·eco1·cl of 10 \vins and 11 
lof.ses e,·e11 ' ' 'i tl1out t he se1·vices 
of R oscoe G 1 · a~,-so 11 v.'h o , ,·a s high 
sr.01·e 1· a s , ,·ell ~ls ball handle1· f or 
the Bisons lust year. P'•ul Gi s~ 
(''P.G.'') \\·h o 11ad a 17·1)oint 
a\.·e1·ag·e last j'ea i· a11d '''a s s econ:i 
tc1 G i·a;-·so11 is bein_g- conve1·te<l 
£1·0111 a s l1oote1· to a ball hnndle1· 
to fill the vacan cy left by the de-
112.1·tu1·e of Grayso11. 
G i:l t is:- a p1·oduc t of Eastel·11 
1-Iig·h S chool in \\' as·l1in g t ~; 11 , D. C. 
and ha s a 3.0 a. \·e rag·e in bt1 siness 
a<lminis ta1·ti<1 i1. \Villia111 (Bill) 
Boddie ,,.llo '"·a s t l1e thi1·d n1a11 it1 
Ho\''a1·rl sco1·i11g la s t )rea 1· is }l t·c-
se11tlj' , be ing· s lo\\'ed do \·•.11 ' ''it l1 
a bacl k11ee. Bo<lclie is a 3.1 JJi·e· 
r.1edical s t t1der1t. With Boddie's 
it1.i111·y affecti11g· hi s i·el1ou11din{; 
p1·g1·es s, c1ea1·ing the boa1·ds \vill 
fall into the hands of "Big Bill" 
J.Ja\\"S o1·1 and Wilf1·ed Holla11d. J11 
Coach IT'ho111pson's esti111ation _HoJ_ 
land is the most improved all 
a1·ound player n the squad. 
Cornelius Jackson, Jeff Austin, 
a 2.9 nlechanical engineering nla-
jor, and Walter Dutch are out-
Fide shooter exflected to fill vital 
nit0hes i11 tl1e Bison offense. Ste-
phe11 Pope, • .\.1-ville Brocl(-Smith , 
and John Watkins are expected to 
give th~ sq11ad mo1·e depth tha11 
la s t year. 
Frosh recruits Aubrey .'I.lien of 
Cardozo High School, Karl Hodge, 
Charles Becton, George G1·ayer, 
and Bobby Lee are expected to 
help. Freddie Dale, Oscar Osborn, 
and Toni _..\.nd1·e\\'S 
~quad . 
rou11d ot1t the 
Wha't goo(l a1·e va1·si tJr atl1letics 1 T ...et tis tt1t·11 to a text lloo~.:.: i!1 
u se at Ho,,•a1·d for one of the a.n s'''e1·s . T l1e tex t is lfealthier I .i,:ing 
by Justus J . Schiffers , page 26: 
''The1·e ai·e values in intercollegia te athl etics be yo11d .tl·1e l i1·ect 
benefits to the comparatively fe\V '' a t·~itj' a t hlC'tes e r1ga.'!"E>(l. Tl1e ~r 
provide a rallying point fo1· ''school £ pi1 · i t .~' \vhich n1ans a s en :;;e 
of ~elonging to a 1·ecognizcd and hono1·e<l gi·oup. 'J.' liey h el iJ b1·idge 
the gap bet,,•ee11 successive generatio11s of coll eg·e n1en and 
women, fo1· alumni a1·e ofte.n a s n1t1ch inte1·es te'<l in 'C o1\ ep;e tea111 ::; 
as undergraduates, - if no.t more so. Son1ethi~g also ca11 be ·Rai tl 
for college spo1·ts, as William James pt1t it, as ''n101·a1 s11b5tit11ti 0 11 
fo1· \va1·.'' ''When 50,000 01· 1no1·e peo,ple of all ag.es , 011 a l11·i sk 
Satu1·day aften1oon, concentrate on tl1e ot1tcome of an il'1ter-
collegiate football game and feel \vith one another in victorv e r 
defeat, a p syc·hotherapeutic .event of so111e nlagnitucle occ t11-s.;' -
Three more benefits of good con1petitive a thlet ics a1 ·e : 
1. They establish or help to establish tradi t ions \\•hich are ~" 
integral pa1·t of eve1·y good Ame1·ic ~1n Unive1·si t )' . 
2. They att1·act attention to the sch ool's ot h e1· ach ie\·e --
ments and herefore l·aise the s tatus of the school. 
3. They fo s·t e 1· inc1·ea sed in1be1·est in t\1e ins ti.tuti o 11 l1y al t111111i . 
The men of D1·e\v Hall, inFvie''' of tl1e 111isc1·able varsity a thl et.: !c 
representation that the s chool has receive.cl, p1·01lose: 
1. The gra,nting of athletic scholarshiJlS t1nde1· t i1 e f oll o-.,·i r1:.:; 
conditions: 
a. ~.:\. s·tu<le11t fi1·s·t be ·acce·pted to th t~ t1nii\•c 1·:-; it)' li l''·;t~::.- 1· 1·!· ]i i.-
academic qualifications. 
h . . i\ sitt1dent must ma•inta.in a 2.0 ct1 111ula1ti\'e a\' 1..1:1·~11.t·:.: . J · ';1i l L 1 1·-~ 
to meet -this l'equireme.nt fo·1· t\\'O s t1cces:-; ive se111 c.-te1·:::; t' I.}· 
s·ttlting in the suspension of sch ola i·s liir ~1i ( I t111t il -.· L1i: l1 t i i11e· 
as t11e average i:-: obtaineci 1,. 
~1g-a11 1 . 
2 .. .:\.n a11n 11al 111eeting· bet,,·een 
the varsity coaches and the 
admi11i s t1·ato1·s at, ''Thich ti1nc, 
t he coaches shall present 
thei1· ininimt11n needs for tl1e 
honorable ?·ep1·escnt&tio1-i of 
Ho,vard University. 
:3. A 1neeting of the stude,1t 
bod)' at the Ho\vard ''Stad-
it1111 1t o cli sr t1 f-iS t he Dt·(~ \V H ::1l) 
Plan. 
We do not })t'opos e thes e i111-
p1·ovements \vith the idea th ;.i • 
the1·e is 11othing that \':e sha ll 
• 
h·ave to do to l1 e-l1l. \\' e a1·c j) 1·1' -
Jlared to helr . 'Ve ~, s i~ 011ly the 
conside1·<1ti<J11 of &"t11· · JJla11 (P1·0-
position :] ) a11d if Ii:-' log:icai a1·-
gun1ent 011t· 11l.a11 sh ot1ld p1·0,·e 
be 11 cficial t u the U 11i\101·sity': a c · 
1.:e1J t.a 11 ce of t he 11Ian. 
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for the latest 
in smart cam-
pus apparel •• 
with prices to 






you heor is 
Cova lier I 
CORREC'11LY 
. CASUAL 
The shirt that makes the scene is the Arr-ow 
"Gordon Dover Club" shirt. It is a cotton Oxford 
classic with the comfortable medium-point, softly 
rolling button-down Arrow collar. Placket front; 
plait in· back - and back collar button. Master 
craftsmanship gives sharp appearance and 
comfortable trim fit. $5.00. 
J.'OUNDED 1851 • 
by Coach Stuart La\V 
Si11ce Cl'C\V is ne-\V to Ho,vard· Univet·si tJ' , a \VQ1·d 01· t,\.O 111igl1t 
be in order about the spo1·t itself. Inte1·colleg iate t·<1\-\' it1g·. excej1: 
for Olympic years, is no1111ally confuied to eight-oared shells. These 
boats a1·e about sixty feet long, and t~· o feet \\1i<le. Each oarsman 
has one oa1·, about 12 -feet long , which goes th1·ot1g·l1 an oarlocl\: 
entended from the shell by alun1inum tubing-. The shells are thin 
anl fragile, and cost about $2400. 
The oarsmen face the back (stern) of the shell and consequently 
follo,v the last man called the ''s·troke'', 'vho s ets the pace. Ca11tai11 
Bill Bean1er is the stroke of our varsity shell. The oar extends 
to the stroke's right, or the port (left) s·ide of the s·hell if you are 
looking forward. 
Behind the stroke is nun1bel seven, \Vhose oa1· is ot1t to the 
other side, (starboard). Behind him, in turn, ro\v number six (po1;t) 
five (starboard) and so on, alternating sides down to the bo ' ' ' · 
The l'aces Howard ro,vs are about a mile a.nd a qua1·ter-t he 
''Henley'' distance, so·called because it is the distance on the Tha1nes 
River in England at Henley w·here regatta is held. A good crew ro\•1s 
this distanee in about 6 mJnutes and 30. se.cond s. 
Ot11· winte1· progi~am is beginning·, an any ne~1 co111e1~s inte.1·es ted 
should contact the athletic depart1nent immediately . In general, tall 
(6 ft an! over) oarsmen have an easie1· time, althoug11 smaller bo:\rs 
ca.n make up for the deficit by hard work. Next spring \Ve \viii be 
trying to lower our time and move past GW and American Uni.ver-
sity. Princeton, Navy, Columbia, and Rutgers \Vill also he contacted 
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